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After our work was completed (Nikos A. Gavalas, Ph.D. thesis, Rutgers University, May, 1968) , the effects of manganese on the action of DCMU were reported (6, 7) . Several publications de- scribing other effects of manganese also appeared in which Anderson and Thorne (1) suggested a site of action for manganese at the reducing end of photosystem II, whereas Cheniae and Martin (7), Heath and Hind (15) , Homann (17) , and Itoh et al. (18) presented evidence for a site between the oxidation of water and photoact II.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Euglena gracilis (Klebs), Z strain (Pringsheim), was used as the experimental organism, and the culture medium was the one used by Price and Vallee (26) without sucrose or ethanol and with varying concentrations of manganese. To avoid transfer of appreciable amounts of manganese with the inoculum, a first inoculation was made to a flask containing minus-Mn medium. Inoculum for the experiments was taken from this culture after 5 to 6 days of growth (1 ml of inoculum to 100 ml of medium in 250-ml Pyrex Erlenmeyer flasks). The cultures were shaken at 25 C under continuous illumination with either cool-white fluorescent tubes that gave an intensity of about 1500 ft-c (white-grown cultures) or neon tubes (red-grown cultures).
Red-grown cultures were much more sensitive to photoinhibition at all levels of Mn and were used in experiments where an increased sensitivity was desirable.
Metal-free water prepared by passage of distilled water through a mixed bed ion exchange resin was used, and the flasks were initially soaked for 4 weeks in a 1:1 mixture of nitric acid and water. After use they were returned to the nitric acid treatment until required again (3-5 weeks). Stock solutions of ZnSO4, FeSO4, CuS04, and MnSO4 were prepared from Johnson, Matthey & Company Specpure salts and the macronutrient stocks of Ca(NO3)2, MgSO4, K2HPO4-KH2PO4 buffer and ammonium glutamate were purified by three successive extractions with 1 % (w/v) 8-hydroxyquinoline in chloroform after adjustment to pH 7.5 to 8.5 (13) . Three additional extractions with chloroform were made to remove 8-hydroxyquinoline from the aqueous phase. The solutions were subsequently aerated for 2 days in the cold, autoclaved and aerated again for 2 days to remove traces of chloroform. The stock solution of DL-malate was purified by passage through a column of AG 50W-X8 resin (100-200 mesh; H+ form). The HCl used was metal-free prepared according to Thiers (31) , and the ammonia solution was redistilled from reagent grade ammonia.
Chlorophyll was determined according to MacKinney (24) (methanol extraction), and the density of the cultures was measured with a Klett-Summerson photometer (filter transmitting maximally at 540 nm) after dilution 1 :10 with water. This dilution brought the Klett reading below 40 so that the Kc values obtained were a linear measure of cell number (26) .
All measurements of oxygen exchange including experiments on photoinhibition were made with a Yellow Springs Instrument Company biological oxygen monitor (model 53) employing the YSI 5331 oxygen probe, standardized with air at 25 C. Changes in oxygen concentration in the solutions were calculated from recorder tracings and converted to micromoles of oxygen released or absorbed per test sample per unit time.
Illumination of the sample in the YSI oxygen monitor during the period when photoinhibition was measured was provided by a 1000-w projection lamp (GE DPT), and the light was filtered through 5 or 9.5 cm of water to remove infrared radiation. At the distance of the sample the light intensity was about 8000 ft-c (measured with a Weston illumination meter).
Aliquots from cultures of cells grown in Erlenmeyer flasks were diluted with distilled water to a final volume of 3 or 5 ml and with chlorophyll content in the range of 8 to 20 ,ug/3 ml.
These samples were then placed in the oxygen monitor. This practice gave repeatable results. The oxygen evolution rates were unaffected by dilution in the range of 10 to 30 ,ug of CHL/3 ml, and the cells kept their photosynthetic ability unimpaired for long periods of time in the dilute culture medium. Before each measurement, 5% CO2 in N2 was bubbled into the sample in the YSI oxygen monitor until the oxygen level fell to 30 to 40% of air saturation. Respiration was measured for 3 to 5 min before the light was turned on. A brief induction period (2-A min) was observed after the light was turned on before a maximal photosynthetic rate was obtained. This maximal rate either remained constant or declined with time (photoinhibition). All photosynthetic rates reported are corrected for dark respiration. Oxygen evolution rates were determined for as many consecutive 2-or 3-min periods as possible until oxygen levels in the test solutions approached equilibrium with air (approximately 230 MM 02 concentration).
The values obtained were used for calculation of the regression of photosynthetic rate on time, of the initial photosynthetic rate, Ro (extrapolation of the regression line to zero time), and of the half-time of decay of oxygen evolution (tl/2). All calculations were made with the IBM 7040 computer at Rutgers University.
The change in photosynthetic rate closely followed first order decay kinetics as described by Kok (22) , Kok et al. (23) , and Jones and Kok (20, 21) . The general phenomenon is expressed by the equation Rt = Ro. Ckit where Ro = photosynthetic rate at 0 time, Rt = rate at time t, and ki is a constant for photoinhibition. The half-time (tl/2) was selected as the most convenient index of photoinhibition. Since t1/2 = In 2/ki, it is inversely proportional to the photoinhibition constant.
It should be pointed out, however, that the reported half-times refer to the curve representing the initial rapid decline in photosynthetic rates. At a later time, usually beyond the respirationcompensating point, the rate of photoinhibition has been observed to decrease. A mathematical model to fit this second phase has been proposed by Kok (22) , but no attempt to study this second phase was made in the present work.
The validity of extrapolating the observed photosynthetic rates to zero time has been established by Kok (22) . Table I shows the reproducibility of the measurements of t1/2 and of Ro.
There is no indication whatsoever that the photoinhibition observed with Euglena grown at various levels of manganese is different from the phenomenon studied in detail by Kok and his collaborators (20) (21) (22) (23) with Chlorella and spinach chloroplasts. Our preliminary experiments showed that photoinhibition in Euglena does not depend on molecular oxygen, that it in- (27) showed less chlorophyll in Mn-deficient Anacystis nidulans. In several instances, however, growth of other algae has been limited more than chlorophyll content when Mn was deficient (11, 25) .
Precise measurements of oxygen evolution were not possible with cultures grown at Mn levels lower than 5 X 10-7 M because the chlorophyll content was then extremely low and the correction for dark respiration with its inherent uncertainty became relatively high. Therefore, Mn levels used in most of the reported experiments were 7.5 x 10-i M and higher. The level of Mn in the cultures had no appreciable influence upon the initial rates of evolution of oxygen (Ro) per mg of chlorophyll, even at the lowest concentrations of Mn (Table III) .
Dependence of Photoinhibition on Manganese Level of Culture. We thought that a detailed examination of the relationship of manganese supply to photoinhibition could produce valuable evidence concerning the site(s) affected by manganese. In several experiments Euglena cultures were grown at different Mn concentrations, and their sensitivity to photoinhibition was determined after 5 to 8 days of growth. Figure 1 shows the results of a representative experiment involving seven levels of Mn2+ from 7.5 X 10-7 to 10-4 M in the culture medium. The observed close dependence of photoinhibition on the Mn status of the culture over such a wide range of concentrations suggests a primary role of this metal in photoinhibition, though a secondary effect cannot be excluded.
It is noteworthy that the protective effect of Mn against photoinhibition extends considerably beyond the level of this element (10-5 M) required for normal growth of Euglena. To exclude the possibility that the factor responsible for the observed stronger photoinhibition under Mn deficiency was extracellular (differences in Mn concentration in the medium, differences in pH, accumulation of an inhibitor in the culture medium) cells were used in which measurements of photoinhibition were made both in their original media and after interchange of the latter. Older cultures than usual were used since the effect of an accumulating inhibitor should be more pronounced. The cells were separated by low speed centrifugation and resuspended with a Vortex mixer in the same final volume but with medium from the other culture.
No evidence of the existence of an extracellular factor was shown (Table IV that the action of Mn was also at the reducing side of photosystem II. This prompted us to examine the degree of CMU inhibition of oxygen evolution in cultures grown at different Mn levels. The prediction was that if the CMU-sensitive site and the Mn-affected site are identical or close together, CMU sensitivity would be more pronounced under Mn deficiency. Bishop (4) has reported a synergistic effect of DCMU poisoning and Mn deficiency in hydrogen-adapted Ankistrodesmus as far as oxygen evolution and readaptation under intense light were concerned.
Cultures grown at four different levels of Mn were used, and the effect of two concentrations of CMU was determined. Results are shown in Figure 3 . As predicted, low-manganese cells are more sensitive to CMU inhibition. Cheniae and Martin (6) 
DISCUSSION
We recognize that the phenomenon of photoinhibition is complex and may involve more than one site (28, 29) . But high intensity visible light apparently affects photosystem II primarily (23) . Under our conditions, the kinetics of photoinhibition closely followed those reported by Kok (22) , Kok et al. (23) and Jones and Kok (20, 21) . They interpret the phenomenon as an inactivation of a primary reaction center which participates in a rate-limiting dark step in photosynthesis. Kok et al. (23) favored the hypothesis that light inactivates a collector of charges from the trapping center rather than a collector of energy from the pigment bed. From the irreversible annihilation of the variable fraction of fluorescence it appears as if the quencher (Q) is short-circuited by the photodamage; Q is thus able to drain light from the sensitizing pigments but is unable to perform useful photochemistry. Kok et al. (23) interpreted the relieving effect of phenazine methosulfate on photoinhibition as the result of a decrease in the lifetime of the excited traps, and they offered as evidence the depression of the fluorescence yield by phenazine methosulfate. Essentially the same interpretation was offered by Forti and Jagendorf (12) and Avron (2) except that they used the terms "reduced" or "oxidized" traps, which seems more plausible. Because of the close dependence of the observed photoinhibition in our experiments on the Mn status of the cells, we consider that photosystem II is affected.
If slower electron flow between the two photoreactions enhances photoinactivation, and the photosensitive intermediate (or one of them [21] ) is located at the reducing side of photosystem II, then the observed effect of Mn deficiency is SUg 
